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To-morrow A iternoon and ICvening?-
"Twin Beds."

Tuesday Evening, January 12?Leu- j
lure by Armguard Karl Graves, the (
superapy.

Friday Kveniug, January 15 Ethel,
Barrymore, in Her new play, "Tne J
Snadow."

ORPHfcIIM
Every Ai'ternoon and Evening?High-j

class vaudeville.
COIXJNIAIi

Every Aftornoon and Evening?Vuudc- I
vllio and pictures.

ARMti.VARI) KARL GRAVES

Aniigauid Karl Graves, called by ;
the. British press to be "the greatest;
spy of the century," aad whose Know l-
edge ol' military conditions in Europe
is conceded to ue greater than that ol :
any other'person in this country, will'
be at the Majestic on Tuesday evening, j
talking on the Secret Service and tho,
part it is playing In the great ,Eiiro- j
pean struggle. Mr. Graves for twelve i
years was a confidential agent of the |
German emperor and ah such was i
called upon to perform some excep- |
tionally delicate missions.

Graves knows the inner workings of |
military Europe and will base his talk i
upon the iaets and Incidents leading 1
up to the big war. His address willI
be absolutely impartial, but full ol \u25a0
gripping and sensational facts which j
every one interested in the conflict will j
be anxious to hear.

ijr. Graves' engagement will be for
one night only and the opportunity to
hear such a distinguished personage
with such a fund of "inside facts" per-
taining to the war will not soon again !
be presented.?Advertisement.

KTHEl j 11A URYMOliK
i

In the course of tho theatrical sea- I
son no announcement emanating from
managerial headquarters is more wel-
come than that of the corning of Miss
Ethel Uarrymore. This most popular
of American actresses is to be seen
here in her new play, "The Shadow,"
by Dario Nlccodemi and Michael Mor-
ton, at tho Majestic Theater for one
performance, on Friday evening, Jan-
uary 15, her local engagement being
one of a few preliminary to her New
York midwinter season at the Empire
Theater. "The Shadow." under its
original French title of "l/Ombre,"
was written for Madame Tiejane lor
production in Paris, but was obtained
by Charles Frohman and receives ils
first performance in this country ow-
ing to the war conditions now prevail-
ing in ranee. Dario Niccodemi is the
author of several of Madame Rejaue's
earlier successes and Mr. Morton is
most easily recalled as the author of I
"The Yellow Ticket." Charles FruU-
man has surrounded Miss* Barrymore
?with a distinguished company. Brueo
Mcßae, recalled for his association
with Miss Barrymore In many of har
ertrlier successes, portrays the leading
male role, and other characters are
in the hands of Grace Elliston, Ernest
Eawforo, Edward Fielding, Amy
Veness and Vera Pole. Advertise-
ment.

TO-DAY AT THE PALACE?-
"THE TEST OP MANHOOD"

"Fired" from his father's ranch for
drunkenness, young Harry Wentworth
ships board a typical "wind jammer"
as able seaman. Life aboard ship,
under the tyrannical rule of a bullying
captain, does much to bring out his
latent manhood. He becomes Involved
in a fight with the captain and with
two friends escapes from the ship
alter a sensational "scrap" in which
the whole ship's company is enaged. A
long swim to the shore and the three
friends set out for the elder Went-
worth's ranch, where they arrive just
in time to prevent tho seizure of the
old man s property by a rascally law-
yer. A tender little love story adds in-
terest to a tale crammed full of action
and excitement.?Advertisement.

"FATTY AND MINNIE HE-HAW"
"Fattj and Minnio He-Haw" is the

title of a ripping two-reel Keystone
comedy which heads to-day's bill at
the Victoria Theater. 223 Market
street. The film Is one continuous
laugh from beginning to end wherein
Fatty, as Cupid's unwilling captive,
breaks all previous records for funmaking. It is exceptionally funnv inevery detail. "The Face on the Cell-ing," in two parts, is another headerfor to-day at the Victoria. The pro-gram is concluded with "The Patlie
Daily News" and "The White Rose,"
in one reel each.

To-morrow will be shown "The ManIn the Cellar,"' one of a series of *>ie-
tures portraying the adventures of
Detective Webb.?Advertisement.

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY

Great railroad serial stories, "TheHazard of Helen," one shown every
day at the Photoplay, have been wellreceived by our patrons. To-day we
present "The Escape on the Limited," I
in which Helen Holmes plays the lead-
ing role. A two-act Vitagrapli drama,
"An Affair with the Police." featuring
beautiful Leah Balrd and Leo Delaney. |
also "The Story of the Blood Red
Rose." n three-act S»lig drama, featur-
ing Kathlyn Williams, will be shown.
This story had been running in serial
\u25a0form In the Star-independent and

To the Rescue
in Blood Diseases

Just the Help Needed to Oven
come Worst Troubles.

Tn R. S. R.) the famous blood purifier,
Is the greatest natural repair crow known.
It is an antidote for germs, that onee let
loose, multiply so fast that a definite dis-
ease Is apparent over night. And yet so
powerful is the Influence of S. 8. 8. that
like a Tast army It spreads all through
the blood, checks disease, opens up all the\u25bcaires of escape and throws ont disease
through the lungs, kidneys, bladder, bowelaand skin.

Do not become panic stricken if a rashor bolls or eruptions inflame the skin.
Nature Is doing her best but Nature la atthe Same time calling for help, and in8. S. S. is just the kind of help Naturademands, for It is a pure vegetable remedy
with an action that vigorously follows the
blood channels and cleans and repairs asIt goes along. In every community are
people who know tbls to be true. They
have used S. 8. 8. and are blood clean,
through and through.

Get a bottle of 8. 8. 8. today at any
drug store. Drive out those destructive
germs that cause skin eruptions, sore throat,
swollen glands, blood risings, painful rheu-
matic Joints, chronic bronchltlß. and mostsll conditions "of disease. Head the folderaround the botlle that tella about the great
work being done to assist sufferers. If you
would know more about the blood and Its
treatment, write for special book to The
Swift Specific Co., 62 Swift Bldg, AtlantaOa. - '

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh?-
-5 cents in the moisture-
proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender?.
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner. 10 cents.

ZuZu
Prince of appetizers!
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

-

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

'!f KIDNEYS ACT
BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache is sign you have
been eating too much

meat.

When you wake tip with backache
nnd dull misery in the kidne;- region It
generally means you have been eating
too much meat, says a well-known
authority. Meat forms uric acid which
oferworKg the kidneys in their effort
to filter it from the lilood and they be-
come sort of paralyzed nnd loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels: removing all the
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sk'k headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when tl-.: weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels of-
ten get sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Hither consult a good, reliible phy-
sician at once or get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
lake a tablespoonful iij.a glass of wa-
ter beforo breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
qclds in the urine so it no longer irri-
tates, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
incat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lithla-water drink.?Advertise-
ment.

EDUCATIONAL,

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year..

Harrisburg, Pa.

WINTER TERM
BEGINS MONDAY, JAN. ITH
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQUARE

HARRISBURG, PA.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

may who real it will not be disap-

pointed with the plcturized version of
the drama. ?Advertisement.

ORPHETJM

The idea that the Chinese are in-

ferior physically is almost universal.
K this is true, tli wonderful physical

?ittainments of the five Chinamen com-

posing' Cheerbert's Marvelous Man-
churians, who appear at the Orpheum

this week, is unusually notable. The

live men are perfect specimens of

humanity and their muscular develop-

ment Is phenomenal. They are all na-

tives of Manchuria and have been to-
gether under the managerial wing of

Mr. Cheerbert for the past nine years.

He has exhibited them with marked
success in every section of the globe,

This season, however. Is their first In

America. On account of the Chinese

exclusion law considerable difficulty

was encountered in raranging for their
present engagements and ©von now-

each man Is under a heavy bond to the

'United States government. The Mar-

velous Manchurians are general all-

round athletes. They perform Innu-

merable unusual feats, many startling

acrobatls feats and much unusual Jug-
gling.?Advertisement.

OOIJONIAL

The show that the Colonial manage-

ment presents for the IwHt half of the
week would be hard. Indeed, to sur-
pass. Taken In Its entirety, it ranks
with the best bill yet shown there, and
yesterday's! audiences seemed dellgi.t-

ed. The attractions presented Include
W'hlttler's Barefoot Boy, a clever
whistling novelty calling In Imitations
of the calls of various birds, etc.;
Zlnka Panna, tho petite Spanish mu-

sician. known as vaudevile's oleverest
cymbalist®; Billy Tuite and company,
presenting a festival of melody and
mirth, and Arthur ITuston and com-
pany In a corking good novelty with
delightful scenerv entitled "Roosevelt
In Africa." An Interesting moving
picture program also holds forth to
entertain admtrers of that type of en-
tertainment.?Advertisement.

NEW LAWS BURDEN
PEOPLE. SAYS OLIVER

Senator Tells Credit Men Legisla-
tion Increases High Cost

of Living

Sp trial le The Ttlegraph

Pittsburgh, Jan. B.?The high cost

of over-legislation cry was sounded by

United States Senator Oliver here yes-

terday In an address at a luncheon of
the Pittsburgh Association of Credit
Men.

IJke the high cost of living, he said,
the burden falls upon the ultimate
consumer.

To the heavy expense entailed on
railroads by the enforcement of th« in-
terstate commerce law. the senator de-
clared. "is largely due the fact that
you now pay $22.5" for a mileage book
which you formerly purchased for
Itfo."

So the new federal banking system,
operated, he said, at an enormous
oost. will be Anally reflected In higher
rates of Interest to these who are com-

pelled to borrow money. He added:

"It. Is the same with restrictive State

laws. No matter how worthy their
object, we should not lose sight of the
fact that they all cost money. Paper
drinking cups. Individual towels, ultra-
sanltary plumbing and the thousand
and one other luxuries which modern
legislation enjoins must, In the end. be
paid by the man who uses them, in the
shape of high hotel bills. Increased
house rent or advanced prices for the
things he buys."

TEACH ENGLISH TO FOREIGNERS
To procure funds for the Mnru Rosu

?a cult oval club defr'rned to Instruct
Rourornlans In the rudiments of the
English language, American his'ory
and laws?an »utertalnment was given
at 'White's Hall, Inst evenlnsr. Officers
of the club, who desire to set In touch
with nhllanthrenlsts, nre: George n.

president: Teeder Macavei,
«:fl.r«tarr. and Lncar Sumandan, treas-
urer.

WAR I)OM*VTPITT PRIMP
IVFKEXriI POSTAI, SERVICE

i'l'a' ro'? tT facilities In France have
net beon disturbed bv the war Is dem-
(.nstn'->rl hy the return of a nostnl card
to Vflllfani O. Miller, of Shlremans-
towc. which he had sent to Grant
Wellman, at Parts, last September, lie-
cause o? tho war Mr. AVeldnian. whose
home l« In T/ebanon. was unable to
reach Paris The card nrrlved at the
American Consulate and when unclaim-
ed was returned by the French authori-
ties.

To-moirow the' Big Day at

KAUFMAN'S
CLEAN SWEEP SALE
SEE ANNOUNCEMENTS ON

PACES 4 and 5

I January Reductions I
I On Suits and Overcoats I
I It is one of our fundamental principles in this store to keep our clothes A

selections up to full selling strength, filling up the gaps as fast as our racks
are emptied. The result is we enter the New Year with an unusually complete line of fresh winter styles
in suits and overcoats. But now the time for drastic action has come. Every garment on hand must g#
?and we are prepared to make the sacrifice necessary for a rapid, decisive clearway.

In Considering these price reductions, keep in mind that the garments
involved are no tag-tags and left-overs?no nameless merchandise orphans
with a past and without a future. They are clothes of unimpeachable integrity?clothes that are
members of our first families?clothes fresh and new from the modern tailoring shops of such institu-
tions as

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
Suits-"-the newest young men's styles; more Overcoats ?Single and double-breasted; button
conservative styles for more conservative men; all through or concealed; regular shoulders or raglan
the more famous fashion models of the season; all shoulders; velvet or regular collars; figure shaping or
the better fabrics?and alike only in the good taste kimono styles. Every coat a masterpiece of good
which characterizes them all. tailoring.

$30.00 Suits and Overcoats Now $24.50
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats Now $21.50 1

$20.00 Suits and_ Overco I
1 SIB.OO Suits and Overcoats Now sm,so I

I
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats Now $12,50 I

IN THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT j
Chinchilla Overcoats, Balmacaans, Norfolk Suits, many of them with two pairs of

knickers, made of the highest grade fabrics; Sizes 6 to 18 years.

sl2 Suits aad Overcoats Now, $9.50 $7.50 Suits and Overcoats Wow, $6.25
$lO Suits and Overcoats Now, $8.5056.50 Suits and Overcoats Now,
$8.50 Suits and Overcoats Now, $7.25 $5 Suits and Overcoats Now, $3.95

$3.50 Suits and Overcoats Now, $2.95

January Reductions on Men's and Boys' Mackinaw Coats |

Market Street
]

Penna -

FAIR WARNING
The lanky youth who occupied a

sent In a passenger couch persisted in
sticking his head nnd shoulders out of
the window. The brakoman was pass-
ing through tho coach and ho touched
the youth on the back.

?'Bettor be(p your head inside the
window." advised the brakeman.

"T kin look out the wlnde if I want
to," answered the youth.

"I know you can," warned the

brakeman. "Hut if you damage any
of the Ironwork on th® bridges you'll
pay for It."

I>OF.S NKKM tSBLGSS

"Do you send out your bills on the
first of January?"

"Yes; but I don't sec much use of
It. Everybody Is broke after Christ-
mas."

See that nickel
118

1915
i

That's the price of a

King Oscar Cigar
whose quality will be as regularly
good during the New Year as
it has been for 23 years past.

Everywhere for 5c worth it everytime
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